Hooked on Arts
Seahawk FAM Events
Poetry Jam
Dance Showcase
Cucalorus events
Audrey Ochoa
Rhiannon Ghidens
Barry David Salwen
Jazz Final Showcase
Parking at Lot C and Lot D (overflow)

ZONE 1 (Kenan Aud.)
• Hooked on Arts
• Seahawk FAM Events
• Poetry Jam
• Dance Showcase
• Cucalorus events
• Audrey Ochoa
• Rhiannon Ghidens
• Barry David Salwen
• Jazz Final Showcase
Parking at Lot C and Lot D (overflow)

ZONE 2 (Amphitheatre)
• Mouths of Babes
• Make Trouble Theatre
• Salsa Dance Party
Parking at Lot E

ZONE 3 (Cultural Arts)
• Opening Night Party
• Twelfth Night
• Opera Wilmington
• Ronald Sachs Winner
• Jazz Faculty Combos
• Closing Reception
Parking at Lot Q or Lot I (overflow)

Please note Cahill Drive will be closed from July 27-30

Parking at Lot C and Lot D (overflow)

KA - Kenan Auditorium
CA - Cultural Arts Building
FSC - Fisher Student Center
KI - King Hall

*Please note Cahill Drive will be closed from July 27-30
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